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MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entre Noaa Club.

178 Warren Awnae,
CniCAOO, 111., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the

fa only way to get well. 1, however,
Pi2 strongly objected to an operation.
N.My husband felt disheartened as

"TVrweU as I. for home with airk
woman is a uiseonsoiaie piaoe "stt.
oesi. a menmy druggist advised
him to get a bottle of 'Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did bo.
I began to improve in a few days and
my recovery was very rapid, with-i- n

eighteen weeks I was another
being.

.....
Mrs. Stove's letter shows every

woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknea and how completely.
Wine of Cardui cute that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer- -,

ing. Go to vour druggist today
and secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui. . i . . , '

There are 2D7 publications
gotton out in North Carolina
with an aggregate eireulat-io- n

opnl2 503: ' , .

Baantk lha Kind You Han Alwiys Bought

Blfiatars
of

PROFESSIONAL. '

P. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

BOONE, n. c.
Will practice in the courtn

of chin and surroundingconn
t ties. Prompt attention giv

en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
gal nature. 6 12

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. C .

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
g--

i. 'Q3, ;

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

EFLpVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--BOONE, N.'C.

ISSpecial attention given
to aHJbusiness entrusted to
h's care."1

8-2- 1900.

E.S. COFFEY, ;

--ATlOKNEYAl LA H- -
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

SST Abstracting titles t and
collection ofclaims a special
ty.

-- 23-1900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD, .

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

hoKnite; No Burning Out.
r Highest references and endow-

ments of prominent persons suc
cessfully treated in va., Teiin.
and N. C. Hemeuiber that there
Is no time too soon to get rid ot
a cancerous growth no matter
how small,. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and

4 fjfttitfaction guaranteed. .

W ASHINGTON; LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

President Roonevelt'H Pan
lima pnlicy was severely ar
raigned by Senator. Hoar in
b i! 'Speech on his resolution
calling for information on the
origin of the Isthmian renol.ii

hit ion. Mr. Hoar if a staunch
republican but dons not al-

low party loyalty to blind
b i til to the unwarranted atti.
tude of the Administration
toward the revolution in Pan
ama. He said iu part: "Now.
Mr- - President. 1 want t o

knowI think the American
people want to know, and
haven right to know, wheth
er this mighty policeman, in
structed to keep the peace on
that isthmus, seeking a man
about to attack another, be
fore he had struck his blow.
manacled the arms of the at
tacked so that he could not
defend himjelf, leaving th1 an
pailcnt free, and then instant
1j proceed to secure from the
asshient his pocket, book on
the ground that he was the
facto owner." The Senator's
speech was read from a care
fully prepared manuscript
and caused consternation ong

his republican coll-
eagues. Senator Foraker an
swered the speech, declaring
that Mr. Hnar hhd no light
to demand from the Presi
dent proof that he had told
the truth in his message, and
added that the Senator's
speech should at least have
been made in executive ses
sion.-- Mr, .(iormau support-
ed Sen. Gorman supported
Senator Hoar and declared
that the President was a sen
ond Napoleon. 4,A second Na
poleon indeed ! Has it come
to this thattlieUnitedStntes
must have a Napoleon to
shape its destinies and to din
tort the Presidential office
Irom its proper function."
Senator Railey congratula
ted Senator Hoar for being
on the democratic side of the
question.

Without anv opposition,
tne ?enare in executive ses
sion ratified the Chinese com
mercial treaty. Mr. Nelson,
ot Minnesota, criticised the
agreement for not giving the
United States sufficient open
ports, and placed the blame
for this on Russia. He warn-
ed the Senate that there was
a possibility of trouble with
Russia oyer the stand that
the government has taken in
Manchuria. Senator Lodge
urged the immediate rati flea
tion of tliM treaty, as such
was thought by the Stat e
Department to be essential
He said that the ratification
of the treaty would have n

good effect, in settling the fat
Eastern question.

The Northern Securities
case against the U,S. was nr- -

FIGHT WILL BE BITTKH.

Those who will persUt in closing
their eais against tne continual rec-
ommendations of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consurPuUxn, will
have a long and bitter fijfht w ith
their troubles, if not ended earlier
b) fatal termination. Read whut
T. It. Benll, of Benll, Miss., haa to
My: "Last fall my wife hnd pv-er- y

sv mpfom of consumption. She
took Dr. King's New Discover af.
ter everything ele had failed. Im
provement came at once and four!
hottles cntirly cured her." Guaran- -

janteeen by M. 13. Blue burn, 50c.
nd $l.oo" Trial bottles free.

gned for two days before the
Supreme Court, whose decis
lon is not awaited uith inter
est. Attorney General Knox
represented the government
and Mr John G. Johnson, of
Philadelphia, and former At-

torney General Griggs and
others composed t he counsel
reining by the companies.
During the hearing many Sen

atois, members of Congress
and prominent business men
crowdHi the court room.

Mr Johnson argued that
the Securities Company did
not acquire the stock of th
two trans-con-inen- tal rail
roads t retain trade, but to
increase it; that the Sherman
anti trust act did not forbid
the acquisition of stock in
two different companies and
that if it did, it would be un
constitutional; and lastly
that the mere possession of
power to prevent competi
tion was not the same as pre
venting it. Attorney General
Knox replied for the Govern
inent that thcSeeurltieu Corn
panies was a combination in

restraint of interestate com-

merce and therefore a viola,'
tion of the Sherman act: that
it was a monopoly and that
theeonrt had the right to pre
vent it. He added that it bor
dered on the ridiculous to
claim that two railroads
which were under the same
management, would ever corn
pete in any true sense of the
word.

Ansistant Pontmaster Gen
eral Rristow's complete re-

port has just been published
and several copies of it have
been given to each member
of Congress. The report of
Holmes Conrad and Charles
J. Bonaparte haH likewise
been published. It holds
Perry S. Hath directly re
sponsible for the frauds in
the Washington Post Office
ami trie to saddle some of
the blame lor the postal scan
dais uponlormer Postrnnster
General Charles Emory StniMi
by claiming that hp did not
pay sufficient attention to
the warnings which were giv-e- n

him.
The Cuban reciprocity bill

was simie(i,by the President
with a gold pen supplied for
the occasion by Sener Don
Gonzalo de Quesada, the Cu-

ban Minister. The bill passed
the Senate py a vote of 57
to 18. many democrats sup-

porting it and one republican
voting against it. On the
last day of the debate Sena
tor Railey made an able ar-

gument against the constitu
tionality ol the action of the
President and S nate in ne-

gotiating a treaty which call
ed for a reduction ot the tari-

ff and of inakina: the validity
of the treaty contingent n

the approval of the House.
He declared that such an act
was contrary to the provis

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.-- BOX

is the value H. A. Tisdale Smnier
ten. S. C. pliiees on DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Stive. IIe.sa.v8 "I
had the piles for 20 years. I tried
many doctors and medicines but
nil failed except DiWit.t's Witch
Hdzel Snlve. It cured me." It is
ti combination of the heniing
project ics of Witch II. izi l with
nntiseiiticsund emollients: relieve
and fwinanently curia blind blt--,

ing itching and proiiu-lni-j- pM--

sores cuts bruises eczema e.dt
rheum and all skin ditw uses, S tf.

by M. B, BlackUu n, '

'A

ion of the Constitution which

delares that all revenneacts
shall originate in the f louse.
This question will probably
be taken before the Supreme
Court as soon as thereciproe
lty bill goes into effect.

Accord ing to t he ca blegr a m

received here from Manila,
an agreement has been made
by Governor Taft and the
Philippine friars, whereby
the friar '"land Question" will

be settled. The Pope has up
pioved the terms or the set-

tlement and the approval ol

the War Deparment is now
awaited. According to the
agreement the 403.000 acres
comprising all the agricultu
ral lands of the friars, will he

purchased tor $7,250,000.
The prie at first asked was
$15,000,0o0. As'the people
of the United States are not
to be charged with any of
the monej' required to buy
the lands, and as the pur
chase will be generally ap-

proved of by the people of

the islands, there is no doubt
that the President and Sec

retary Koot will approve
Governor Taft's arrange-
ment.

Not satisfied with the ex
planations given by theTurk
ish government relative to
the assault of American Con
sul Davis by some Turkish
soldiers at Alexandretta, the
State Department Will in-

struct Minister Irishman to
demand an apology of the
Sultan's government. After
Mr. LeiHhman s report on
the a ftair was received here,
it was oecided to uphold Con
snl Davis and a warship was
put at his disposal. In fa
if he decided to return to
Alexandretta two ships from
Aomiral Cotton's fleet which

isnawat Beirut will escort
him tbore.

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE

Digests all classes of food; tonps
sua utrengthcns the stomach and
nisrcstive organs. Cures Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Stonuich Troubles,
und makes rich red blood, health
and strength. Kodol Dyspepsia
Care rebuilds wornout tissups pu
rifies strengthens, and sweeten
the t sumach uo v. O. W At kin
son, of VV. Va.,says: "I have used
a number of bottles ot Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure and bavefounpit
to be. 11 very effective and, indeed
a powerful remedy for stomach
ailments. I recommenn it to my
friends." Sold by M. 13, 131ack

burn.

If vou are irenerou to
others and grateful to Go

on vjhistmasi day, why can
you n Jt strive to d the
same on every other hav of

the twelve month? That is

a poor watch that is rigat
only once in twenty-fou- r

hours. Keep ('hristmasr in

a warm heart, ami open

hand Jail the year round!
Theodore L. Cuyler.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.

A h'urc sign of appi oachin revolt
and teiious trouble in your Hystcm
is nervousness sleeplessness or
htomach upsets, Electric Bitters
will quickly dismember the troSible
some causes. It never fails to tone

the stonuich regulate ,the Kidneys
and Bowels tmn'ate the Liver and
clarify the blood. Run down siytem
benefit particularly and all t!ie uj
al attending aches vanish under ijs
unnaN ai-t- lKiirtii(h n tfixr' iiiili- -

9. Ml filial UUUlinUull lll'A'luii-- T

Electric Bitters is on'v 5(!c. and lhat
is jeturned if it 'don't tie
"'isf ti-'- n Gu?rriiteed by M U

ac .nuiti.
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I Mow tteadibf.
If .you were to travel across

an interesting land, would
yon prefer to go through on
a limited express, or ti; walk
through with plenty of time
or side excursions and Mght

seeing? And yet surely tu
moral is ohvious. 8 o m e

young readers find in a good
hook about a dozen times as
much treasure an others car
ry away trom it; and are for
fuuate if you arelike a yonnu
girl who sai l: "I can't reil
good fast. I can't under
stand it if I read it fast."
Sheialikelv ti become well

read in spite of herself. How
many generations of men
have been at work upon
Shakespeare, Dante, and Mo

mer, without any danger of
I .1 mexhausting the mind ol

wealth these offr! And the
Bible it is exhaustless as e

ternity. No one ever will

come to the end of the riches
in thut great library of ever- -

y wp'ecies of literature. Every
wise, man who has eycr made
a list of the greatest books
in t.fw woilk has put the Bi-

ble first. It is said that
young people are reading the
Bible less than they once did
if it be true it is sure thuy ire
employing their reading
hours to less advantage. Do
all of you know the beanri
fal little "rea ling editions''
now being published? Prom
Books and Authors in Dec.

St. Nicholas

GOOD FOHCUILDKEX.
The nleasnnt to takeand harm

1p6s Ono Minute Cough Cure gives
immediate relief in all canei of
Cough, ('roup and LuGrippe ae

it does not pass i 111 mediate
ly into the stomach, but takw et
feet riji'lit at the seat ol the trou-
ble. It. draws out the inflamation
heals and sootlios and cures per-
manently h.v enabling the lunrs
to contribute pure

oxytren to the blood
and tissues. Dr. Armstrong of.Dp
lia, Tex., prescribes it daily and
says 1 here is hq hotter courb ly

made, Sold by M. B. Black
burn

If Ju ige Ri binson had carried
his diplomacy, with his 'spiketail
with him to W lshington, he
could have gone into the dinner
and fliled his mouth with c jtton
instead of Mr. Uanna's delicious
viands He didn't leave the court
house when lion. Kope Ellas was
speaking. He merely stufled his
ekrs with cotton so as not to
hear anything. News and Ob
server.

The bono Sta. state.
Down in Texas at Yoakum, in

n bij dry roods firm of which
Mr. J. M.'llaller is the head. Mr.
HalWononeof his trips E tst
to buy goods said to i friend
who was with him in the palace
car, "Here take one of theselittle
Early Risers upon reining and
you will be up early 111 the morn-
ing leeling good." !Vr the "dark
brown taste, headacheand that
logy feeling De Vt'itt's Little "al
ly Risers are the best p'l's to use.
Sold by M. B. Blackburn.

The New York tSnrj. H).

ablent Iiepcblicjin pnp-- H-- I

h count 1 y, sa.va that NV'.

York Srate is already l"t '

the H-'p-
il li 1:1ns l pyi"'j re

demption nil 1 tliwt'ini iooetl
Ti iMin . anut he; II t 1 i It . 1

paper says the oiiiv hiiv if
save the ary is f r. iri.

I ol'v
r

.'Ilia ciiuitufo U 00 every box ui tlio ccai:ii.
Laxative Tabi.

Hair Falls
"1 tried Ayer'i Hair VigorJo

stop my hair from falling Ont
half bottle cured me' .
- ; J.C. Baxter, Braldwood, 1U

Ayer's Hair Vfgor is,
certainly the most eco-
nomical preparation of Its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.,
... It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. "Sl.Mlktil. All Irinbta.

If your dninrlit cannot npiily yon,
tend 01 ona UolW ud wa will ezpiW
you a bottle. Ila aure and give tb nama
ot your ucareat axpreiw oOTca. Addreai.

J. C. AVEU CO., Lowell, Maaa.

Oklahoma lluuur.
A book ngent took fvfuge

under a haytftnek during ;a1
thunder storm aad the lights
ning "truck himon.thecheek,
glanced off and killed a male
a hundred yards riway

We know a young man
who attends church regularly. ,

and clasps his han lsso tight,
during prayer that he can't
get them open when the con-

tribution box comes nroun-J- ,

"How much do yon charts
lor weighing lings?" .asked;
gentleman of our bog buyer,
Walkes Mooie. 4'0h, just.get,
on, I'll weigh you for noth- -

ing," was the bland reply.
A young girl named Mary

i Ann Aldridge bad occasion
to send a note to a gentle
man and put two r's in h e r
first name in the signature
thus: "Marrj Ann Aldridgw.'
The man was a bachelor and
accepted the proposition at
o n c e. Chronicle, Heather
ford, Okla.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. King
SrGi? Discovery
r, anAWfllTMPTIOIf Vrlea
1UI VOklM

Ulitll(t aua Skll.0S

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fail. Trial Bottla fraa.

When a man goes arotindwith
a broad smile on Ins face it is al-

ways a. sign that hisjvifeis away
on a visit.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Tfa DiKorerer of Swtmp-Eo- ot at Work It
El laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In thla
country most dangerous because co decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It bear! disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease, If kidney trouble la allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

-l-eaks out and the sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder,
and urinary troubles. It haa cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all o!hef
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent frw
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. aajf .
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